HOUSE WINES
..............................

WHITES

Sauvignon Blanc (Chile)
Pinot Grigio (Italy)
Chardonnay (Chile)
Gewurtztraminer (Chile)
Fiano (Italy)
Sauvignon Blanc (Marlborough - New Zealand)

175ml

250ml

Bottle

5.10
5.25
5.60
5.80
6.50
7.90

6.90
7.15
7.30
8.00
9.30
10.50

19.75
20.50
21.85
23.50
27.00
31.50

5.25
5.75

7.15
7.50

20.50
21.50

5.10
6.60
7.20
7.30
7.90

6.90
8.85
10.25
10.50
10.50

19.75
25.45
29.75
30.50
31.50

ROSÉ
Pinot Grigio (Italy)
Rosé D’Anjou (France)

RED
Merlot (Chile)
Rioja (Spain)
Pinotage (South Africa)
Pinot Noir (Chile)
Malbec (Argentina)

SPARKLING
Prosecco

6.50 (125ml)

BOTTLES OF SPARKLING
Prosecco Amori
Prosecco Rose
Joseph Perrier Champagne - half bottle
Joseph Perrier Champagne
Nyetimber - Classic cuvee - England
Nyetimber - Rose - England
Veuve Clicquot Champagne
Laurent Perrier - Rose - Champagne

30
31
28.5
55.5
60
65
66
86

HIGHBALL COCKTAILS • 9
..............................

Coconut and Coffee coconut rum, cold brew, tonka tonic
Burnt Peach and Chilli mezcal, ancho roasted peaches, grapefruit soda
Caramelised Banana and Raisin southern comfort, grilled bananas, sherry
Strawberries and Cream wild strawberries, rose aperitivo, cream soda
Rose and Rhubarb rhubarb gin, aperol aperitivo, rose lemonade
Gooseberry and Elderflower elderflower gin, sauvignon, gooseberry
The English Garden seedlip garden 108 lemon and cucumber mint (non alcoholic)
Fizz 94 seedlip spice 94 ginger ale rhubarb and rosehip (non alcoholic)

ALL OF THE WINES ON THIS LIST CONTAIN SULPHITES. OUR WINE BY THE GLASS IS ALSO AVAILABLE IN 125ML MEASURES

6.5
6.5

NATURAL SELECTION
..............................

Alongside the wine we sell by the glass, we also have a selection of natural wines available by the bottle.
‘Natural wine?’ you ask. They’re generally organic or biodynamic, hand-harvested, use minimal sulphur
and offer an intriguing counterpoint to much of the wine that’s generally available today. Some might be a
little funky and off the beaten track while others are straight up classics. Either way, we think you’ll enjoy them.
Loxarel, Cora, Pendedes - dry, peach, honeysuckle - 2016
Grapes: Xarel-lo, Sauvignon Blanc, Muscat
This blend of indigenous Xarel-lo from Barcelona is pure summer. Fresh, vibrant and a little fruity.

a thirty pound white

Sokol Blosser Evolution White, Oregon (NV) - tropical, floral, dry
a thirty five pound white
Grapes: Riesling blend
From one of the earliest vineyards in Oregon, this white is amazing. Aromatic and opulent while remaining bone
dry and refreshing. Give it a try if you want something different to a Sauvignon Blanc.
Koerner, Pigato, Vermentino, Clare Valley - dry, savoury, citrus - 2017
If you want a white wine with loads of character then look no further. This is open-top fermented with a little bit
of skin contact and bottled unfined and unfiltered. We can’t recommend this highly enough for those wanting
something a little bit different but that’s still really approachable.

a fourty pound white

Ministry of Clouds, Chardonnay - nectarine, subtle wood, dry - 2015
This Tasmanian Chardy is an absolute delight and will be a revelation to those who like classic white
Burgundians.

a fifty pound white

Domaine de la Graveirette, Chateauneuf-du-Pape blanc - peach, rich, dry - 2015
Grapes: Rousanne, Clairette, Grenache Blanc
It’s one of the most prestigious wine appellations in France but one you don’t see too much on the whites
list. If you like rich, textural wines and you’ve never had a white CNDP then here’s your chance from a 100%
biodynamic producer.

a sixty pound white

Casa Di Si, Pablito, Calatayud - plum, cherry, spice - 2015
Grape: Garnacha (Grenache)
Half way between Madrid and Barcelona lies the tiny village of Acered, where a couple of Aussie winemakers
have set up shop to make this bargain of a red wine. Fruit driven, juicy and ridiculously moreish.

a thirty pound red

Vinteloper, Urban Winery Project Aus - pepper, spice, blueberry - 2016
Grapes: Shiraz and Tempranillo
Made over 2 locations from this pop up winery.

a thirty five pound red

Testalonga, El Bandito, King of Grapes - cranberry, raspberry - 2015
Grapes: Grenache
Made from Grenache in a super ‘natural’ style, this is bursting with acidity and a whole lot funk.
Expect cloudiness from this cult Swartland beaut.

a forty five pound red

Gentle Folk, Tiersman Syrah, Adelaide Hills - spice, bright, refreshing - 2018
A slightly unusual style of Syrah (Shiraz) from a biodynamic vineyard in one of Australia’s coolest wine growing
sites. Designed for drinking now rather than cellaring, this is a light, lively and incredibly drinkable red.

a fifty pound red

Joiseph, Tannenberg, Burgenland, Austria - cinnamon, cherry, raspberry - 2015
A tremendous wine from Eastern Austria, it’s a tiny production (only 400 bottles) and while it might not be a
household name, this Zweigelt is a must for those wanting a lighter style red.

a sixty pound red

